Parent’s guide to using Khan Academy

Create a child account

If you already have a Khan Academy account:
Visit khanacademy.org/parent
Click the "Add your child" button.

You will be asked for your child's birthdate:

Your child's birthday is needed to determine permissions available. Accounts for students under 13 are managed by a parent to protect the child's privacy.

If your child is under age 13:
Fill out for your child (note the account is a restricted child's account):

Fill out the form

Click Next to create the account.

If your child has an email address you may either send your child an invitation to join Khan Academy, or you could create the account for your child.
If your child does not have an email address (or your choose to create the account yourself) you will get a form. Fill out the form and click **Next**.

**Multiple children**
If you have more children you can continue creating accounts now by clicking "**Add another child**." or you can click "**Add your child**" from your parent homepage at any time.

---

### Allow additional coaches

First login to your (parent) account and click your name at the top right.

Choose "**Settings**" from that menu.

Scroll down to "**Child accounts**"

Click the "**Settings**" button next to your child's username.

Scroll down to "**Coaches**"
Turn on the "**Can add coaches**" option:

---

### Child accounts

**Subscribe to weekly email reports** about your children.

You can also **organize class lists** or **create a new child account**.

### Coaches

You control whether your child can accept invitations to be "coached" by their classroom teacher or another coach. Your child's coaches are able to view all of their activity.

- **Can add coaches**
Edit your child's setting

Once you are logged in to your Khan Academy account, click your name at the top right. A menu will open.

Click “Your children.”

Select a child and click “View summary.”

Your child’s summary will appear. Click “View settings.”

Basics

Username: Your child will use this name to log in to Khan Academy. It’s also the name that will show up on your parent homepage.

Primary language: We’ll show your child content in this language.

Sound effects: Choose whether you’d like your child to hear celebratory sounds when they achieve something.

Password: Change your child’s password.

Coaches: Choose whether your child can add other coaches.

Delete account: Permanently delete your child’s account.